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You can't stick just any kind of
a plant into the ground and raise
good onions. Sow the best seeds
and select only the strongest seed-

lings for transplanting.

Thhre :s no doubt thai intelli-
gent method in truck farming will
accomplish for more ih:ai can be
ii::t: by careless and unintelligent

The magnificent re---

ll- - achk-ve- ty Mr. Montgomery
i:; Hidalg c ju::ty, which by the

Tin. II::rald is assured are
A in th exaggerated, are

uui; in thL n:t instance, of course.
to richnr-..-- - of soil and favorable

eather, v.:t in ::o Jess degree are
'.ley due to the intelligence with
which Mr. Montgomery has con-f'i:ci- ed

the work on his onion field
!rc::: first to last. The same rich
..c:! exists 'in other parts of this
valley and the weather conditions
L:;ve been himilar to those under
which the Montgomery crop was
nr.de. Lwi other truck growers
icofit by hi- - example and they
will do as weil.

Homemade White Soap.
Frc-- h she'icu lime, sal soda and

tallow, each two pounds. Dissolve
:Le oda in one gallon of boiling
if-t- i water ..nd mix in the lime, stir-
ring occas: aliy for a few hours,
after which lei it settle. Pour off
the clear liq.ior and boil the tallow
:l it until dissolved. Cool in a flat
box or pan and cut into bars or
cake?. You can perfume it before
it get?; hard with sassafras rose,
bergamot or lavender oil. When
making soap with anv form of soda
lime must' be added to make it caus
tic, which removes the carbonic acid
and leaves the rest of the soda free
to act on the grease.

Oiling tkc Floor.

For oiling the floors of houses
that have not good boards one small
can of cherry red paint mixed with
two quarts of boiled linseed oil and
applied with a cloth will be found

' excellent.
A simpler way for good floors is

to heat to the boiling point common
boiled lmseed on and while still hot
go over the floor, using an old paint
'brush and keeping the oil constant
ly hot. Even should the floor be
rough and inclined to sliver this
will be found a great improvement.

For Soro Throat.
Those subject to sore throat will

find the following preparation sim
ple, cheap and highly efficacious
when used in the early stage: Pour
a pint of boiling water on thirty
leaves of the common sage and let
the infusion stand for an hour. Add
vinegar sufficient to make it pleas-
antly acid and honey to taste. The
mixture should be used as a gargle
twice a day. There is no danger
if some of it is swallowed.

A Homemade Dentifrice.
- A mouth wash to keep the gums
healthy and firm is made as follows:
Take two tcaspoonfuls of tincture

t of myrrh, one teaspoonful of spirits
of camphor and two pints of hot
water in which have been dissolved

I two ounces of borax. Put a wine- -

glassful of this mixture into a tum-Vble-r,

fill it with water and use it
when cleaning the teeth.

To Induce Sleep.

When overtired and restless bathe
the neck and temples with hot wa-

ter. Bathe the back of the neck
particularly. This seems to relax
the muscles and the veins that sup-
ply the brain with blood. A head-
ache will often be relieved, even
cured, by hot applications to the
back of the neck.

Cooling Drink For the Sick.
T"o assuage thirst and appease

apple tea is a capital
drink for sick people. It is made
by slicing raw apples into a jug,
filling up the jug with boiling water,
asjirutea making, then sweetening to

' taste. When cold, this apple tea
wilLbe found pleasingly tart and re-

freshing.

Removing Old Paint.
When old paint is to be removed

irom the floors- - the" following prepa-
ration invaluable Stir together
two pounds of sal soda, half a pound
f 'lime-an- one gallon of hot water.

'Apply while stiU warnJt to the old
rpaint; --The mixturewill loosen the
(paihtfso you can. easily remove it.

i Baron

VISITORS.

des Planches asd Party
See Brownsville and Vicinity.

Arc Tendered a Reception Both at
Brownsville and Matamoros, and

Arc Delighted With the Country.

Among the many distinguished
visitors which Brownsville has had
the honor to entertain, the latest
to arrive was Baron des Planches,
Embassador from Itah to the
United States, who came in by
special train yesterday at 2 p. m.

The baron was accompanied by
C. Nicoiini, Italian consular agent
at Galveston; Judge J. D. Bowen
of Palestine and Judge W. W.
Walling of San Antonio who were
appointed by the governor to escort
Baron des Planches on his trip
through Texas: Col. T. J. Ander-
son, general passenger agent of the
Southern Pacific railroad at Hous-

ton, who is chairman of the com
mittee of arrangements in charge
of the baron's tour; Wm. Dollerty,
general passenger agent, of the St.
h., B. & M. Ry., R. J. Kleberg
of fCorpus H. H. Kendall, super-

intendent of motive power of the
St. L., B. & M. andj. C. Gilpin,
secretary to Col. Anderson

The party at once proceeded
to Fort Brown where a salute c
thirteen guns was fired in honor
of the distinguished representative
of a foreign power, after which an
informal receotion was tendered
the part5r at the administration
building at Fort Brown. Carriages
were provided and the Baron and
party, augmented by several of our
prominent citizens, was driven out
to the Demonstration farm of the
Brownsville Laud & Town com-

pany. The Baron was enthusiastic
in his expressions of praise of the
prospects in this section and made
minute inquiries as to conditions,
rentals, etc., to be used in his re-

port of his southern journey of in-

vestigation. Returning to the city
the party rested until 6 o'clock
when the visitors were escorted to
Matamoros, where an informal re-

ception was tendered at the Amer-

ican consulate by Consul and Mrs.
P. Merrill Griffith. The health of
Baron des Planches was drunk in
a toast proposed by Consul Griffith,
The party was then escorted to the
principle places of interest in our
sister city, and was very much
pleased and entertained. f

In the evening a banquet was
tendered the Baron and party at the
Hotel Matamoros. Consul Griffith
acted as toastmaster, and toasts
were responded to by the ambas
sador, Judge E. C. Forto, Capt.
Wm. Kelly, Dr. Barragan, T. J.
Anderson, R. D. Bowen and others.

The visitors were Baron des
Planches, C. Nicoiini, Consular
agent at Galveston; R. D. Bowen,
T. J. Anderson, G. P. A., S- - P.,
Wm. Doherty, G. P. A., St. L., B- -

& M., Robt. J. Kleberg, Corpus
Christi, W. W. Walling, San

Others present were: Dr. Miguel
Barragan, Emilio Gallardo, Mata
moros; E. C. Forto, Col. U. Lott,
Capt. Win. Kelly, Maj. Geo. F.
Cooke, A. D. Childress, Dr. F. J.
Combe, Alfred Tlurnham, A. A.
Browiie, Ira G. Killough, T. J.
Hooks. Judge Bartlett, Browns
ville; Ed. H. Everett, of San An
tonio, and Miss Harrison, of Spring-

field, Ohio, who is at present visit
ing Consul and Mrs. Griffith.

A Herald representative met
Baron des Planches at his car, and
in conversation, the ambassador
said he was perfectly delighted
with this section, and that when
he left Washington he provided
himself with all the expressions
of wonder and admiration he
thought would be necessary for
the trip, but the supply was long
since exhausted, and he was at a
loss to fiild additional expressions
for his delight and admiration at

southern j

through which he passed. His
visit to Matamoros was a delightful

Baron Planches finding
many interesting features to dis-
tract" his attention from business
cares. .

Tht party left "last night at 8
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we cannot please you. In
unscented soaps we eifer you a variety; on the other
hand if daint' odors in soaps please you, we don't show
you scant assortment. Prices M A M9Q
are right, you can be econom- -

. IJUllTirM
ical or luxurious you please. PHARMACY PHONE

In addition to stock of lumber, we carry

.Ready Mixed House Paints, Colors and Oils, Enamel,
Carriage Paints, Floor and Roofing Paints, Linseed Oil asd
White Lead. Also good stock Brushes and Painters Supplies

JMPThrec blocks South of Postofflce, between 9th and 10th streets.
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REPRESENTING

New York
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Virginia Fire and Marine Insurance Co.

Phenlx Insurance Co. Brooklyn
Springfield Fire and Marine Ins. Co.

American Surety New York.

New York Underwriters, Citizens' ins.'Co.of Si. Louis.
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Toilet Purposes.

.Destroys All Odor of Perspiration

shield,
stantlv deodorizes.
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Dust it on dress etc.
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Deodorizing Properties.
combined with absolute harmlessness makes infinitely superior

preparation hitherto sold. -: WE ARE SOLE AGENTS

BOTICA DEL AGUILA.
BLUM, Manager TELEPHONE
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Lowney's, Nunnalh-'- s and Blanke's high grade package candy. New
stoclc just received. Chocolates, Bon Bons, Peppermint Wafers, ut

Bon Bons, JIaracaibo Dark Chocolates, (one the new things)
Roastcl CocoanuP, JIarshniallows, Jelly Fruit Beans, Chips,
Peerless Wafers, Phelps', Philadelphia, and Boston Confectionery
Companv's novelties just received. best reasonable prices.

J, JVL ROGERS, Prop
PHONE NO. 30

o'clock on the return trip north,
highly pleased with their reception
and entertainment along- the way. '

On the trip down Baron des Plan-
ches and party spent one night at
Santa Gertrudes ranch, three miles
from Kingsville, where they were
hospitably entercained and shown
the wonderful development and
possibilities of that thriving section.
It is sufficient to say that the en-

tire trip aiong the Gulf Coast-Li- ne

was a revelation and will find a
prominent place in the Baron's
port upon the matchless resources
of the "Italy of America."

Household Hintc
Whip cream in a pitcher. It whips

more quickly than in an ODen howl,
wonderful country spatte r.

for steaming than toiling.
A spoonful of water added before

beating an egg increases the amount
of 'froth. A pinch of salt hastens
its coming.

Oysters for frying may be Tolled
in commeal, and no egg' is; needed.
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MUSICAL SMAiLS.
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Marvelous facts are given to us by
the hardworking scientists. Many
of the inconspicuous members of the
lower orders have been brought to
our respectful admiration by the
naturalists. Now it is the slimy
snail that commands our admira-
tion. A German scientist points
out that the snail can draw immense
weights, and now a Frenchman
claims that there are few, if any, an-
imals which have a keener apprecia-
tion of music than snails. This nat-
uralist is M. M. S. Jourdain, and he
expresses his views on the subject in
a paper which he has read to the
Prench Biological society. Place
some snails on a pane of glass, he
says, and you will find that they will
make sounds similar to those which
a person can. produce by wetting his
fingers and rubbing them around a
tumbler. Complete airs, he thinks,
can be produced in this way. This
may be the next vaudeville novelty.

Promissory and Vendor's lien
notes for sale at this office.
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COMPETENT PHARMACY
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..You Want the Best

Your Physician aims to put all his knowledge, experi-
ence and skill into the prescription he writes. It is an order
for a combination of remedies which your case requires. He
cannot rely on the result unless the ingredients are properly
compounded.

I3eair to your doctor and to yourself by bringing your
prescriptions here. They'll be compounded only by registered
pharmacists, who are aided by the largest stock of drugs in this
part of the state. Everything of the finest quality that money can
buy or experience can select.
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DIE.ECTORS

E. H. GOODRICH, President Jciin McAUcn, Jose Celaya, I.T. friw
JOHN McALLEN, Vice PreskJsrU Misuel Fernandez, Jr.

g J. G. FERNANDEZ, Cashier E'.H.G30i.-ih-, O.CSauder, I. Q. Fexaaades
E. A: McGARY, Assistant-Cashie- r.

The New Constantine Hotel
CORPUS CHRISTI, TEXAS ,

Centrally Located Three story brick buildfni

Newly furnished and fitted with all modern conveniences
Traveling men's trade solicited
Free sample rooms are provided
Nothing too good for our guests if to be found in the market
Tourists and pleasure-seeker- s will find the New Constantine

pleasant place to spend their leisure hours

W. A. FITCH, Proprietor

RE YOU SATISFIED
OR ARE YOU LOOKING FOR

THE TERRITORY TRAVERSED BY

The St. Louis, BrownsvHIe& Mexico Ry
(The Gulf Coast Line)

Is "SOMETHING BETTER" than
anything else in the Great Southwest

'AN EL DORADO OF OPPORTUNITY FOR THE MAN

WITH THE HOE'

The railroad company is opening up new towns
and placing acreage property on the market- - for
the home-builde- r. For prices of land and town
lots and information for any character, address

WM. DOHERTY. Vice Presldtnt. Land Dewrtcen: CORPUS CHRISTI. TEXAS

PHONE NO. 36

Don't forget that the "Old Reliable," which

has furnished Brownsville with ice for the
past twenty-fiv- e years, is still doing business

at the old stand. Our process of distillation,
reboiling and filtration insures an ABSO-

LUTELY PURE ice without taste or smell

and we challenge comparison as to quality.

FREE DELIVERY
100-1- 5 Blocks, 30c, currency, 50lb Blocks, 20c, cur

rency, Less quantities i-- zc per id.


